
Plonk + Exceptional Events

IT’S ALWAYS AN EVENT AT PLONK



If you need a venue for an extra special family get-together,
a joyous birthday celebration or an impressive business lunch,
we'll meticulously plan and execute everything on your behalf.

To find out more about our pocket-friendly events packages and
availability, just give us a call at +65 6286 4688 or email our

friendly Events Team at info@plonk.com.sg

Spacious venue for sit-down, stand-up or intimate to large bookings
—

Grazing, tailored and set menu options are available upon request
—

An extensive range of outstanding French, Australian and NZ wines
—

Relax in your own private bar with international ice cold beers on tap
—

Exclusive use of our big screen, Bose audio system and microphones

FLAWLESS FUNCTIONS

The following rates are for the exclusive use of the upstairs restaurant and bar.

Weekdays
Monday To Thursday

Day and night: $100++ per hour or complimentary room hire when you spend
over $800 on food and beverages.

Weekends
Friday To Sunday - Day

Complimentary room hire when you spend over $1,500 on food and beverages.
Events must end by 6.00pm.

Friday And Saturday - Night
Complimentary room hire when you spend over $3,000 on food and beverages.

Sunday - Night
Complimentary room hire when you spend over $2,000 on food and beverages.

 

PERFECTLY PRICED

Event offers are not applicable to Plonk promotions. All prices are subject to a 10% Service Charge and prevailing taxes. 



Menu options may change due to the availability of certain products prior to events. Clients will be informed of any changes.
Event offers are not applicable to Plonk promotions. All prices are subject to a 10% Service Charge and prevailing taxes. 

Choose from our Food and Beverage Packages. Or should you prefer
a bespoke menu, our Head Chef will be delighted to create a

unique package that’s tailored specifically to your requirements.

BESPOKE MENU AND EVENT DESIGN

EXAMPLE SIT-DOWN MENU
Mains

Ribeye with wedges and seasonal Asian greens.
Pan-seared salmon with beetmash and caponata.

Gnocchi with spicy bacon pasatta*.
Tomato-based seafood linguine.

Chicken parmigiana.
Truffle and forest mushroom risotto (V).

Penne arrabiata with egg plant and spicy tomato sauce (V).

Desserts
Sticky date pudding, Kāpiti fig and honey ice cream, Baileys butterscotch sauce.

Triple chocolate brownie, fresh berries and Kāpiti vanilla bean ice cream.
Housemade baked French lemon tart served with vanilla cream and seasonal berries.

Prices
Select four Mains and any Dessert (per person). Dinner $38++. Lunch $30++.

The event was absolutely fantastic!
A very big thank you to the team at Plonk.
The guests were extremely impressed by
the food and the venue. In fact, they were

raving about it.

“

”



Event offers are not applicable to Plonk promotions. All prices are subject to a 10% Service Charge and prevailing taxes.

Prices
25 pax: $45 per person. 35 pax: $40 per person. 45pax: $35 per person.

Select five Shared Plates and three types of Pizza.

TAPAS AND PIZZA MENU

SHARED PLATES
Green Shaksuka

Cheesy baked vegetables with poached egg (V).

Smoked Duck Barley Pesto Salad
Pecorino cheese, pine nuts, cherry tomatoes and mesclun.

Beets Carpaccio With Hazelnut And Feta Cheese
Aragula, mandarin orange and lime zest (V).

Truffle Arancini
Green pea purée and mozzarella (V).

Tomato Bruschetta
Roma tomatoes and basil (V).

Avocado Prawn Bruschetta
Spicy cream cheese.

Mushroom Cheese Pie
Mushroom ragout and mozzarella cheese (V).

Kangaroo Jack Fruit Slider
Tomatoes and mixed mesclun.

SHARED PIZZAS
Porcini

Forest mushroom and shaved parmesan (V).

Classic Margherita
Buffalo mozzarella, oregano and basil (V).

Diavola
Smoked bacon , pepperoni, roasted chilli, jalapeño peppers and mushroom.

Carnivore
Serrano ham, smoked bacon, pepperoni and caramelised onion.

Four Cheese Pizza
Blue vein, mozzarella, cheddar and parmesan.

Spicy Chicken
Jalapeño and caramelised onion.



Event offers are not applicable to Plonk promotions. All prices are subject to a 10% Service Charge and prevailing taxes. 

BEVERAGE SERVICES
Bar Tab

Nominate the amount you wish to spend and let us know what you’d like to be made available
from our Bar Menu. For large parties with over fifty guests, we offer discounted Bar Menu prices.

Cash Bar
Guests pay for their own beverages.

Standard And Premium Beverage Packages
Guests are included in a per person package and can enjoy unlimited alcohol for a designated time.

The details are listed below.

Whether it’s a cocktail party, sit down dinner or a live sports function, we can
provide you with a Beverage Package that suits your theme and budget.

PREMIUM SELECTION OF BEVERAGES

STANDARD PACKAGE
Beers

Pure Blonde, Asahi Super Dry, Peroni Nastro Azzuro.

Wines
Housepour reds and whites.

Soft Drinks
Coke, Coke Light, Sprite, ginger beer, ginger ale, sparkling water.

Prices
Two hours: $38++ per person. Three hours: $55++ per person.

Add-Ons
Welcome cocktail (red or white sangria), Mimosa or Mojito: $8++ per person.

PREMIUM PACKAGE
Beers

Draft beer, James Boag’s, Asahi Black.

Wines
Hapuku Sauvignon Blanc, Kilikanoon Killermans Run Shiraz, Sparkling NV Ruggeri Prosecco.

Soft Drinks
Coke, Coke Light, Sprite, ginger beer, ginger ale, San Pellegrino (Sparkling, Still, Blood Orange, Pompelmo), fruit juices.

Prices
Two hours: $55++ per person. Three hours: $65++ per person.



7 Maju Avenue
Serangoon Gardens
Singapore 558685
+65  6286 4688

info@plonk.com.sg
www.plonk.com.sg


